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Christian church so called, and then

the Protestants that protested against

those two branches, and came out from

among them, have continued the same

false traditions, that no new revelation

is needed—that the last revelation which

was intended for the human family was

given towards the close of the first cen-

tury of the Christian era; They do not

seem to know how such an expression,

if admitted, cuts them off from all au-

thority and power which are divine; they

do not seem to know that they cannot

possibly be ordained by proper author-

ity, unless God speaks again; they do

not seem to know that the writings of

men who are dead and gone, centuries

ago, do not authorize them to preach the

Gospel, nor give them any divine author-

ity to administer its ordinances. Hence

you see the impossibility of there being

a regular succession from generation to

generation, because of the want of new

revelation. A great many other testi-

monies might be brought to prove this

fact, but this one is sufficient. "Well

then," says one, if your arguments be

true, if your belief be correct, there has

been no Christian church on the earth

for many generations." We can come to

no other conclusion; there is no half-

way business about it. We come to tes-

tify that there has been no church on

the earth that God has recognized as his

church for the last fourteen centuries, at

least; and among the European nations

and the nations of Asia and Africa there

has been none since the close of the sec-

ond century of the Christian era. What

a woeful condition it is for the inhabi-

tants of the earth to be in. We would

be in the same condition that they are,

if God had not condescended again to

give new revelation; and this brings me

to the subject of the Book of Mormon.

Fifty-three years will have passed

away, next Wednesday morning, the

22nd day of September, since the gold

plates of the Book of Mormon were de-

livered into the hands of a boy, by the

name of Joseph Smith, a farmer's boy, an

illiterate boy, uneducated in the higher

branches of learning, uneducated in re-

gard to what is contained in the Old and

New Testament, uneducated in the dog-

mas and creeds of men, uneducated in all

branches of science, except it be some of

the first principles, the rudiments of edu-

cation, as taught in the common schools

of the State of New York. I say, fifty three

years have almost expired since this

great, this marvelous, this wonderful

event happened; since an angel of God

delivered sacred records into the hands

of an illiterate, common youth, not yet

twenty-two years of age. Such was the

beginning, as it were, of a great revela-

tion. I will not say the precise time of the

beginning; for God prior to this time had

given revelation to this youth on many

occasions. The first one that he gave to

him was in the spring of 1820, before

Joseph Smith was of the age of fifteen.

Then a wonderful revelation was given

to him, the first one he ever received. In

a great and glorious open vision, in an-

swer to his prayers, there was the mani-

festation of two of the great personages

in the heavens—not angels, not mes-

sengers, but two persons that hold the

keys of authority over all the creations

of the universe. Who were they? God

the Eternal Father and his Son Jesus

Christ, through whom God the Father

made the worlds! These glorious person-

ages descended from heaven; two per-

sonages whose countenances outshone


